
Stevens

has been a

member of

the MSU

Board of
Trustees

since 1958
and is a

former

Board

chairman.

Prior to

jo.ining
the MESC,

Don Stevens

Research leaves

Working within the Division of

Continuing Education, Stevens wi II

be charged with the design, develop
ment and administration of non-cre

dit courses, seminars and conference

programs for labor.

Questions on policies and practi

ces may be d i"rected to Lew is "Pino at
7-3223 .

The Research Committee expects to

complete the processing of appl ica
tions before the middle of March.

faculty members with. six or more

years at OU.

Eacb app Iicant shoulld Iist the.

names, titles and addresses of

three scbolars who are competent to

comment on the qual ity, value and

feasibil [ty of the proposed study.

The proposal should also state the
time duration' des ired for the Ieave.

Eklund expressed pleasure at ob

taining Stevens, "a sol ieiprofes

sional and long-time friend of Oak

land," to fi II the new position.

His long affi Iiation with Michi

gan's labor movement included posi
tions as director of the Michigan

AFL-CIO Education and Community Ser

vice Departments, and as vice~presi
dent of the Michigan CIO. He is a
member of the State Civi I Service

Hearing Board, and a member of the

WSU, University of Michigan, Wayne

State Labor Program Service Advisory

CommittAe. Cant. pg. 4 col. 3

Stevens served as a consultant to

the Michigan Economic Opportunity
Office, and as director of a labor

leadership training program spon

sored by the Office of Economic Op

portunity at the University of Min
nesota.

ROCHESHR . MICHIGAN

MSU Trustee,
Education Head

Don Stevens, a highly-regarded

veteran Michigan labor relations

expert and member of the Michigan
State University Board of Trustees,

has been named to the newly-created

position of Director of Labor Edu
cation at OU.

Stevens begins his new duties im

mediately, according to OU Dean of

Continuing Education Lowel I Eklund.

Stevens has been serving as a re
presentative of the Michigan Em

ployment Security Commission (MESC).

Appl ications in letter form, de

scribing the scholarly or scientific

project(s) to be undertaken will be

accepted unti I 5 p.m. Feb. 2, 1973,
in the Office of Research and In

structional Services~ 288 Hannah
Hall.

The University Research Committee

is now taking applications for facul

ty research leaves.

TWENTY-FOUR NEW COURSES SLATED

Th.e revi sed CertifLcate Program

for Adm inistratlve Ass istants he Ips

develop office personnel into admin
istrative assistants who can assume

certain important functions and so
free an executive for other duties.

Preference wi II be given to tl1.ose

Twenty-four new evening courses
wil I be offered in the winter term

beginning tbe week of January 22,
1973.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. COURSES REVAMPEP

The definition of research leaves

is publ ished in Article 42 of the

Faculty Agreement, 1971-2.

New in the humanities are astrolo

gy; psychical research; aesthetics;
sex role differentiation; women in

contemporary society; European trav
el; introduction to folk music; and

fads, facts and fantasies about

food. Cant. pg. 4 col. 3

Apply Now for Faculty

Don Stevens,
Named OU Labor

JANUARY 2, 1913

MEDICAL ASSISTANT PROGRAM REVISED

OU's Division of Continuing Educa

tion announces a new- OpElthalmic!

Optometric Ass i'stant Certif icate Pro

gram and revision in two other cer

tificate programs.

The new program offers courses in

medical science background, optical

theory and methodology, and business

procedures and communications. The

program was developed to trai"n aides

to perform pertinent office duties

delegated by the doctor and to han

dle optical dispensing.

Those who complete the eight

course program will be qualified to

assist ophthalmologists and optome
trists in their offices by taking

eye measurements, selecting, fitting,

adapting and repairing frames.

Evening credit-free courses, be

ginning the week of Jan. 22, are

anatomy and physiology of the eye,

medical terminology, psychological
communications and medical office

procedures.

As a result of recent research

among area doctors and their office

personnel, the Certificate Program
for Medical Assistants has been

rev ised to p Iace more emphas is.on

office procedures and communications
and less on cl inieal knowledge. The

revised program retains the most

useful courses from the original

program and adds new courses such as
medical insurance forms, medical of

fice procedures and psychological
..:ommunications.

OAKlAND UNIVfRSITY

24 Courses Added
Ophthalmic/Optometric Program
New On CE Winter Schedule



"The Miracle Worker" Opens '73 Season

Jennifer Harmon

Make

4-2
Win 2 to

Record

The au Pioneers upped their
season basketbal I record to 4-2 win

ning tbeir last two games. After
dropping a close 63-60 decision to

Hi'llsdale to square their record at

2-2, the Pioneers blasted Lake Supe

rior State 87-66, then clobbered
Adrian 93-68. AI I three were road

games for the Pioneers.

In the Hi Iisdale game, the Pio
neers held a sl im 32-30 lead at

half tim~ Down by only seven

points late in the game, the Pio
neers were unable to cut the deficit

to less than three points. Carvin

Melson scored 25 points and grabbed
14 rebounds, but there was little

support from his teammates.

James Hoyle, Dept. of Engl ish,

$1,500 for completion of "The Coler

idgean Landscape," a book-length

study of the poetry of Samuel Taylor

Coleridge; and Esther Goudsmit,

Dept. of Biological Sciences, $2,000
for research entitled "Biochemical

Regulation of the Seasonal Cycles of
Summer Egg Laying and Winter Hiber
nation in the Land Snail."

A Rochester professor and a Pontiac gradu

grant involving mixture-vapor flow studies

generators and heat'exchangers. Dr. Gilber

engineering, is assisted by Terry Beck, a ~
Beck credits au with being small and prog

of relationship between professor and undel

Cagers
Season

Facu ItV M em bers
Fellowships

au
Research

Five au faculty members are each

recipients of $1,500 au Research
Fellowships in Engl ish, chemistry,
mathematics and biological sciences.

The grants) running from January
December of 1973, were announced

by the University Research Com
mittee.

The Fellowship winners each re

ceived $1,500 stipends and four of
the researchers received an addi

tional $500 each to cover needed

suppl ies and services.

The Committee, supported by

monies from the University's

general fund, annually awards Re

search Fellowships to stimulate

and encourage research conducted

by the younger faculty members of

the University. The Committee sup

ports additional faculty research

programs during the year.

Research Fe IIowsh iP winners and

their projects are: R. Craig Taylor,

Dept. of Chemistry, $2,000 to sup

port "Lanthan ide Sh ift Reagents in

Organophosphorus Chemi stry;" Robert

Sharpley, Dept. of Mathematics,
$2,000 to support "Study on the Be

navior of Operator's;" Robert

Hunter, Dept. of Biological Sciences,
$2,000 for research on "Physiologi

cal Ecology of Invertebrates;"

There wi II be a special Preview

Performance Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.

Dorothy Blackburn, who del ighted

both audiences and critics as Nelly
Fell in "The Torch-Bearers" last

month, portrays Aunt Ev, and Fred

Thompson plays Helen's disapproving

step-brother, James.

Others in the cast wi II be Phi Iip

Mallet as the doctor, J.L. Dahlmann

as Anagnos, DeMene Ha II as Viney,

Cheryl Munson as Martha and LeRoy
Wi IIiams as Percy. Three little

bl ind girls wi II be played by

Kirstin Mooney, Jul ia Quiroz and

Fricka Gray.

The play wi II be directed by War
ren Enters.

Helen's mother, Kate, wi II be

played by Meadow Brook actress Debra

Mooney, and her father, Captain

Arthur Keller, by veteran actor

James D. O'Rei IIy.

Five
Get

The principal
roles of both

Annie Sullivan

and Helen Keller

wi II be played

by actresses
new to the Mea

dow Brook stage.
Jennifer Harmon,

most recently
seen on the NBC

production of

"Madigan" with
Richard Wi dmarkJ

last September, wi II play the mi Ii

tantly compassionate Annie Sui Iivan.
Her deaf, bl ind and mute charge,

Helen Keller, wi II be portrayed

by Kerri Lubell. Miss Lubell re

cently played Chana in "Fiddler
On The Roof" in Raleigh, N.C.

"The Miracle Worker" was first per

formed on the stage in New York in

1959, winning four Tony awards and

being declared the best play of the
1959-60 drama season.

Requests for credentials made

directly to the Placement Office by
school districts wil I be handled at

no cost to the student. However,
if the school district asks the stu

dent to have credentials sent, the

fee wi II apply. The fee must be

paid prior to mailing.

Wi IIiamson has· been an au facu Ity
member since 1962.

Robert Will iamson, Dept. of

PhysiCs, was elected president of

the au chapter of th.e Amer ican Ass.o

ciation of University Professors
Dec. 8. He will serve unti I June 31

and is fi IIing out the term of

Gottfried Brieger, Dept. of Chemis

try, who is on leave.

Williamson Elected
New AAUP Head

"The Miracle Worker," a drama by
Wi IIiam Gibson based on Annie

Sui Iivan's val iant struggle to lead
Helen Keller out of darkness, wi II

open at Meadow Brook Theatre on
Thursday, Jan. 4 at 8:30 p.m.

Fee Begun
For Credentials

A fee of 50 cents per set wi II be

charged for the mai Iing of creden

tials requested by students/alumni.
The fee wi II be charged after the

fifth copy is requested, and takes
effect Jan. I, 1973.



A Rochester professor and a Pontiac graduate st~dent at au share a $70,000 NSF

grant involving mixture-vapor flow studies that apply to nuclear reactors, steam

generators and heat'exchangers. Dr. Gilbert Wedekind, left, assoc. prof· of

engineering, is assisted by Terry Beck, a master's candidate in engineering.
Beck credits au with being small and progressive enough to allow for this kind

of relationship between professor and undergraduate.



EBERWEIN SPEAKS AT SEAHOLM HIGH

Jane Eberwein, prof. of Engl1sh,

add res sed an aud ience of 10, II and

12 graders at Seaholm High School,
Birmingham, on the topic "The Lan

guage of Huckleberry Finn", Nov. I.

KAHANA TALKS ON NEEDS OF THE AGED

B. Kahana, chai~man of the Dept.

of Psychology, presented a paper en

titled "Aspects of Impulsive Need

Among the Inst itut iona Iized Aged" to
the Gerontological Society at their

Annual Meetings in Puerto Ric~Dec.
17.

From The

Faculty Pen

HUGHES CHAIRS NATIONAL COUNCIL

James W. Hughes, chairman of ele

mentary education, is Chairman of the
International Activities Committee

for the National Counci I For The

Social Studies. The Nov. 20-25 meet

ings were devoted to "Teaching About
Africa, Asia, Latin America and North
America" at both the elementary and

"condary school level s.

Also Included in the program from

OU were Roderick Righter and

Virginia Schuldenberg, from Elemen

tary Education/Guidance & Counsel

ing.

Hughes has also been asked to re
view al I media materials deal ing
with African folk tales as part of a

project for the African-American In
stitute and the National Counci I For

the Social Studies. During the year,
al I these materials are avai lable

for loan to any interested teacher.

••

ZEPELIN SPEAKS AT use
Harold Zepel 1n" Dept. of Psycholo

gy, partic1pated in a special con
ference sponsored by the Univers1ty
of Southern Cal 1forn1a, entrtled

"The Role of Institutions of H1go.er

Learning in the Study of A91n9,"
Oct. 20-22.

SINGER SPEAKS ON NIGERIAN PROGRAMS

Ph1lip Singer, acting chairman of

Allport College and prof. of ilnthro

pology and behavioral sciences,

spoke before the Maternal and Chi Id
Health/Fami Iy Planning Training and

Research Center, Meharry Medical

Col lege, Nashvi IIe, Tennessee. He

spoke in connection with the Cen

ter's programs of medical and an

thropology research in Nigeria.

Because of the popularity of the

Shakespeare plays presented at the

Academy, groups and organizations

are urged to make early reservations
for the evening performances, cur

tain is 8: 15 nightly, 6:30 p.m.

Sundays.

General admission is $2, students

$1. WI.th every 25 students a

chaperone 1s adm1tted free.

Slnce that time he has directed

two plays at Meadow Brook Theatre,
"Life with Fatherlt and "The Boy

Friend," and played the lead in
Moliere's "Tartuffe," also at
Meadow Brook.

Intern Posts Open

Shaw has unique plans for the

staging of "The Winter's Tale." He

will give it a timeless treatment
embodying some of the elements of
ancient Greece and some of the tra

d1tional Elizabethan qualities with
an added touch of modern surrealism.

Student internship positions are

now open in Corrimuter Services and

Student Organizations. Students

must be juniors or seniors, el igible

for col lege work study and be carry

ing at least a 2.0 GPA to apply.

Applications are avai lable in Com
muter Services (118 OC). Deadl ine

for appl ications is Friday, Jan. 12.

Wel I-known Canadian and American

actor/director Joseph Shaw has re

turned to the Academy from Strat
ford Festival (Ontario) to direct

the play.

Shaw directed the Studio Company's

premiere productioQ of Li IIian
Hellman's "The Little Foxes" that

opened the Stud i0 ThBatre i.n Octo
ber, 1970.

The Academy of Dramatic Art (ADA)

has begun rehearsing its annual

Shakespeare production to be staged
in the Studio Theatre in late Janu

ary and early February.

This season's selection is the

pastoral romance, "The Winter's

Tale," one of the last plays

Shakespeare wrote at the pinr.acle of

his Iife's experience and creative

genius.

"The Winter's Tale" wi II be pre

sented Jan. 26-29, Feb. 1-4 and Feb.
8-11.

ADA Rehearses
"The Winter's Tale"

The Varsity played the "Crow
eaters" of Australia in a scholar
ship benefit game Dec. 11.

On Dec. 9, the Pioneers traveled

to Sault Ste. Marie and came away

with a big victory over Lak~ Supe
rior.
Oakland dominated the boards 60

38, and also outshot Lake Superior

50 per cent to 38 per cent from the
floor.
Oakland continued its fine shoot

ing Dec. 13 at Adrian, as they hit
41 of 77 field goal attempts on

their way to a 93-68 victory. After

plling up a 47-33 half timelead,
the P10neers cont1nued to dominate

ln the second half.

duate student at au share a $70,000 NSF
s that apply to nuclear reactors, steam
'ert Wedekind, left, assoc. prof. of
: master's candidate in engineering.
ogressive enough to allow for this kind
lergraduate.



•• campus calendar
Tuesday

January 2

wednesday

January 3

Thursday

January 4

Friday

January 5

Saturday

January 6

8:00PM

8:30PM

8:30PM

6:00PM

8:00PM

9:30PM

Extension

73180

Basketball, University of Windsor, away

Meadow Brook Theatre, THE MIRACLE WORKER

Meadow Brook Theatre, THE MIRACLE WORKER

Meadow Brook Theatre, THE MIRACLE WORKER
Basketball, Wooster College, away
Meadow Brook Theatre, THE MIRACLE WORKER

STEVENS Cant. from pg. 1

Stevens has been active in a

variety of publ ic service positions

and has served as a delegate to a
state and national White House Con

ference on Education and for the
White House Conference on Chi Idren

and Youth. He is a member of numer

ous advisory committees to the state

Department of Publ ic Instruction.

Stevens, 58, is a native of Green

vi IIe, Mich. and studied at the Uni

versity of Michigan, Cornel I, Wayne
State and MSU. He is an honorary
alumnus of MSU and Wayne State Uni

versity. He and his wife have four
chi Idren and reside in Okemos.

CAMPUSTICKET OFFICE:

Sunday

January 7

Monday

January 8

1-4PM

6:30PM

Meadow Brook Hall tours

Meadow Brook Theatre, THE MIRACLE WORKER

Winter semester begins

Auditions for SET performance of THE SERPENT

CE COURSES Cant. from pg. 1

in the management area are effec

tive supervision, organizational

development workshop, effective
manpower uti Iization, affirmative

action implementation, problem anal

ysis and critical executive deci
sions.

Additional new courses are fish

eye view for fishermen and job
hunting methods.

To request a course brochure and

to register for courses, cal I the
division, 377-3120.

OU Recital Series
Hilberry and Bonstelle Theatre tickets
Masonic Temple events
ADA tickets
These Days mini-passbook

SEFS membership cards
American Youth Fare cards
Metro passbooks
Entertainment '73
SET tickets
Meadow Brook Theatre Tickets

OU's 236 per cent was a signifi

cant part of the Fund's total

achievement of 115.2 per cent of its

goal.

Corey Van Fleet, director of Physical Education and Athletics, flanked

by his wife and son, takes down swim times. Roddy, 8, prefers using

his fingers to his father's stop-watch method.

OU, an official publication of Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan, is published weekly during the school ye<!r
and distributed free within the university community. Its content is under the editorial contI'(}l of the Office
of university Relations, which is charged with exercising editorial judgment over all articles. Kathie Burke, ed.

No Action Taken

OU's contribution of 236 per cent

of its goal to the United Fund's Ed

ucational Unit was lauded by Ron

Arnold, vice-chairman of the drive.
He cited Ronald Kevern, director of

Placement and Career Advising, for

his capable and exceptional manage
ment of the OU drive.

Kevern Praised For
UF Contribution

No formal action was taken at the

scheduled Dec. 16 Board of Trustees

.meeting because bad weather condi

tions prevented the presence of a

quorum. The four board members

present informally discussed the

new general fund operating budget,

which is subject to approval at the

January meeting.


